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CAB CALLOWAY, h is  hig;hn«‘S6 of h i-u e -U e-h o  who appe^l.-ed on 
the  a t a ^  the. State Lake theatre in Chicago with his band and 

took time out between shows to dash over to the grand open
in g  of the American Negro Exposition the Chieasro Coliseum on 
in ly  4 and learh w’hat was going on. Top picture shows him in the 
old fashioned medicine show with little Ellen Jane Kersey in hi« 
• r a s  and Mildt'ed L«uise Clopton standing be»ide him. Watching 
pfcced ingg  is Doc Josh^ proprietor of the show.

Southern Tennis 
Tournament 
Taking Stiape

TIISKEXJEE —  The Sixteenth 
Annual Championships of the 
Southern Tennis Association 
•hapes up as possibly the beet in 
th is  lonf series of cterling tennis 
in X>ixic. JTie 24 th U. S. Infantry 
XpBnii Club of Fort Benning, 
Georgia, has malde plans to send 
ten  players led by Sergeant 
Charles Penrose, their numi>er 
cite man. Penrose will play in 
the  singles and team with his 
old partner, Richard Collins, te  
tiilce part in the doubles eompeti 
tion. Penrose and Collins are 
foirmer Southern Tennis As
sociation Doubles Champions.

Joseph D. McGee, Chairman 
of the American Tennis Associa 
tion Publicity Committee, is 
bringing twelve players from the 
South Carolina Tennis Associ^ 
tioM will furnish several players 
among whom will be Marshall 
Arnold, Morehouse College Fresh 
man, a form er Nationjti Boy’a 
Champion, and who now holds, 
along with Joe King of Dorches
t e r  Academy, M cln to^ , Georgia
the  National Junior Doubles
ChuKipionship. James P, Carter, 
on« of the young players of 
A tlanta will probably team with 
Arnold in the doubles. They /on 
th e  Georgia State Doubles
Championship a t Camp John 
Hope, Fort VMlley, G eo i^a  last 
week. Xavier University is send
ing: s  g ro u ^  of players headed by 
Lovia Graves, present Georgia
Stat« Champion.

From W est Palm Beach, Fl̂ ai.,

The Sports 
Bazaar
BY WILLIAM A. TUCK

NOTEs Witli Bill Tuck va^ationinc ia Balti»«r« and N#w 
Yark thU week. Coacii W. F. Bargiiardt o f flortk Canoliaa 
C«ll«c« it "PiBch Hiuing” ■ ■  G««*l ColamaUt. D ariaf tkm 
•ammar aientk* Mr. Barckardt i« «lir«atbr of tka HillalS* 
Park Swimminlt Pool and it is alotoit a a ta i^  that ^ a  shoald 
di*cnM (winming in this articla.

SWIMMING— THE IDEAL RECREATION 
BY W. F. BURGHARDT

George W. Ingram, Executive 
Secretary of the Florida Tennis 
As.sociation, and Ulysses Ingram, 
liis brother, have entered the 
doubles.

Tuskegee will be represented 
by John B. Garrett, Niltional 
V'c-lerans Champion; Howard 
Ai'innis, Clifford Russell, Robert 
Stales, William Campbell, Char- 
Je», G. Bevan, and sevei'fil other 
^ell known players. The play in 
tiie women’s sectiMU promises to' 
Oe the best ever staged on the 
Championship Courts with such 
stars as Roumanid and Margaret 
I’eters in the singles and doubles 
leathering Jones and Maymie 
Stanley in singles and doubles; 
Helen Hutchinson in Junior 
Singles; Mrs. Cleve L. Abbott 
and Ms. Russel Brown in singles 

doubles.

At NCC
OLYMPIANS THRILL 
APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

DURHAM — The Olympian 
M^tle quartet with Yxonne Des 
Hosiers, supllrano and Ruth 
Culbertson, pianist under the 
sponsorship of the Demeter 
Zachareif Management, Boston, 
Mass., thrilled an appreciative 
iiadience, Tuesday evening, July 
2 in the B. N. Duke auditorium 
of North Carolina College. The 
singers deserve much praise in 
their presentation of numbers

No individual, young or old, 
smull or large should fail to take 
a'lvil.itage' of every available 
opportunity to enjoy this sport 
that is beneficial in so many 
dlflferent ways. —

It  is generally concluded that 
there is no form of activity to
day more beneficial to the in
dividual tly-li swimming. Un
surpassed a* « means k i  recrea
tion and unequaled as a health 
builder, it might be interesting 
ta trace the history and develop
ment of bathing from its Infancy 
to the present.

Seemingly 'there is no record 
cf the earliest conception of 
swimming. However, the Greeks 
and Romans had' pools long be
fore the Christian Era and 
plastically allyreligions organiza
tions throiighout the history of 
mankind have hi«d ceremonial 
baths.

Briefly, the bji»ths and plunges 
of Minos and Crete are supposed 
to have b^en built ^  early as 
IGOO B. C. arid it is indicated in 
various records that baths exist- 
ea even during the time of 
Ilomer. Deriving their ideas from 
Ihc Greeks, the Romans had the 
most elaborate Center of bffUi- 
ing. With the development of the 
aquaduct they were able to 
bring an abnnd{int supply of 
water from higher levels with 
which they filled their pools. One 
cf the earlier was the Th(un\a>e 
of Agrippa, 21 B. C.; the finest 
and best'known being the Ther
mae Caracafla ■206 A. D. and the 
largest, Gr^nd Piscina, built by 
Descletion in 295 A. D. was 180 
X 175 in size and about 3 1-2 in 
depth.

The Barbarian.s, in invading 
Rome, learned to  appreciate the 
biith carried the ideas to the re
spective localitTes. The noted 
Emperor Charlemagne, w a s  
krown lo be an ardent swimmer 
and made his choice of location 
because of n a tu r^  springs near

by.
The development and use of 

the baths in France and England 
was almost on the same level in 
all respects but in 1869 the 
A m ^eu r Swimming Association 
caused the introduction of a  law 
allowing the municipalities to es
tablish swimming baths in Eng
land. We note the use of the

by Wagner, Benberg, S. Taylor, 
H arris and Mendelssohn. As an 
encore, the group sang, “ 1116 

Mosquito.” This number brought 
ilround of applause.

Miss Culberston displayed un
usual technique in the execution 
.f the well selected piano num

bers.

term baths used through out the 
records, which implies th a t  fund- 
nmen^illy swimming probaply
springs from the practice of 
cleansing the {body and it  wa* not 
until comparatively recent times 
that swimming wa% thouglft of 
only in term s of recreation and 
af a health producing activity.

I t  was approximately the mid- 
<:ie „f the 19th centur]* th a t 
floating baths made their appear 
a rce  in this country. The floating 
hJths were large crib like con- 
stiuctions, anchored in r ire rs  and 
lakes, the water flowing th r o u ^  
the openings of the sides of the 
wib, and the floor being a cer
tain level below the surface of 
the water. The f irs t baths of 
tl is type were probably locpJted 
in Boston. The “Mot S treet Bath” 
of N. Y. City was built in 1852 
whde Philadelphia and other c it 
ies soon developed floating baths. 
2?ticams became polluted and so 
it wi<4 decided by PhilacJelphia 
to build .a pool on land. Another 
was btfiit in Brooklyn, Mass. a t  
about the same time.

Naturally, with the rapid de
velopment and improveaient in 
pogl construction there followed 
a like improvement in pool san4- 
tntion until today with modem 
methods fiUralion, cWorina- 
tion and re  circulation, pools are 
by j ^ r  the safer places to swina 
f r o ^  a hygiene point of view. 
Also the univors,.41 practice by 
cities, villages and towns of 
dumping refuse, waste and gar- 
bagff into rivers and lakes has 
created unsanit,<ry canditions 
highly unfavorable to s\«touining.

From a recreational 
swimming is an excellent medium 
cf self expression, fo r the en
joyment of participation is spon- 
Icneous and keen, whether in the 
youngster paddling in the  water 
the adult ti<king regular exercise 
o r the perform er training fo r 
the race o r dive.

When They 
Play

Monday nigkl, July 22
Walltown vs Barq 
Olympics vs Eagles 

Tue*dajr nigkt, Jaly 23
Buccaneers vs Businessmen 
Elites vs Albright Yanks 

Wednesday nIgkt, JiJy 24: 
Pe£#sontown vs Tigers 
Walltown vs Olympics 

Tkarsday aigkt Jaly 25 >
Businessmen vs Elites 
Yanks vs Pearson town 

Friday nigkt, Jaly 26 
Barq vs Businessmen

AT UNION HIGH CULI£ 
NCrr ONLY CONST ITUTEO 
A ONE-AAAN TRACK 

TiTAM BUT HE WAS ONE OF 
.TH* CRCATBST BACK IN

SCHOOL F O O T B J^ u /

<Z tv ier e  g o e s
PEACOCK. I 
-  I C U E55 f J

PEACOCK LATER, WON INTERNATOHAL FAME A S A 
SPRINTER AND SROAD-JUMPER AT TEMPLE AND 

DUWNO THE 1936 QUjt'AAPICS

R B V O O C KB m JE
■Mk Jttly 80

Tigm Will 
Los«Oii«

DORHAM — On WednesdjjK 
evening, July 10, the F.benezcf 
Tigers met the Ink Spots on tho 
Lyon Park Diamond and turned 
back the latter by a score of 
12-3.

Luck changed ■ Jtor llie Tigers 
when their Unit was inva4pd by 
the E^U End boys who treaivii 
them rough by defeating them 
11-3.

On Monday of this week they 
won a hard fought game frorii 
the College Height Stars. Tho 
score was tied in the fifth  inn- 
tngr The tean»» battlo«l fa r  fivu 
innings without either one seor- 
iiig. The Tigers broke the tie in' 
the tenth inning whpn they ( 
scored, winning the games 5-4.

Tuesd^.^y found the Tigers 
hanging the Coca-Cola a 6-0 de
feat.

J. B. MOORE, Manager

‘Time’ Would Justify 
Ear! Brown On Louis

Eagles vs Tigers
The first game each night will 

begin a t  8 and the second will 
begin immediutuly.

The Community softball league 
of Durham has released the 
schedule ©f games for coming 
week, beginning v^th Monday, 
games will begin a t  5:30 p. m. 
unless there* are  two games 
scheduled for the same park, in 
which case the time will be 
ranged for the convenience of 
the players.

MenHbers of the Community 
So'ftball League are: ff(SFa Cola 
mf«iaged by George Outlaw of 
Matthew St.; College Height All 
Stars; Hbenezer, Coached by J. 
B. Moore of Glenn St.; Golf and 
Tennis Shop, “ 'Jam es Simms of 
Furgo S t.; Coward; Ink Spots, 
Willis Gibson of Milton Avenue, 
E ast End, Freddie B^llham Dowd 
S t.; W hitted Park, Willie Ed- 
miindson; White Rock Commun
ity  Oenter, George Graves, and 
Whita Rock Chorch, James Thom 
pson.

BY A. E. WHITE

WASHINGTON. (ANIP) — In 
i\n a ttem pt to justify  Bari 
Brown’s article in “ Life on Joe 
I.oui*, the current issue of 
“ Life” flippantly says, ‘To the 
Ni'gro press, all things black are 
good. Racial papers studiously 
itrnore Negro failings, shout 
their indignation over real ilnd 
ftncied  injustice, assail color 
discviminntion so hard that they 
iK'lp to keep it alive. Last week, 
still hoping to be cleared by the 
Negro press, Earl Brown knew he 
roviTd make a living 1w did'
before he joined the Amsterdam 
News in 1936) writing for white 
men’s publications.”

This is sufficient to indicate 
that neither ‘Time’ > nor ‘Life’ 
consider the Negro worthy of 
more than p.'4ising mention in 
just fashion as the article on 
liO'iis was written.

They fu rther show little if 
any knowledge ot Negroes, their 
problems, their ambitions . r  
thi'ir dilTiculties and to employ 
ft w riter who permits himself 
the questionable plejslsure of 
ridiculing his own i-ace for the 
sake of « few dollars illustrates 
something little short of con
tempt. And the insinuation ithat 
Mr. Brown earned his livelihood 
writing for “white men’s publics 
tio-n” l<y!4ves little for Mr. Brown 
to do bu t depend on those 'Mime 
publications instead of a- poor 
publication like the Amsterdam. 
Rome are inclined to think the 
racc is well rid of Mr. Brown 
and that when white newspj^pers 
loarn the tru th  of the situation, 
they will try to find someone 
better informed to furnish such 
news as they may wish to have.

That Mr. Brown is a political 
power in Hs-L'lem is something 
else. That he covered political 
aflfairs for the Herald Tribune

is a fact, that he was one of the 
1,000 odd newsmen a t the Re
public,. 11 National convention is 
also a  fUct—there were some 20 
other Negro newsmen there as 
well.

Referring to Mr. Louis, he 
never pretended to be anything 
other than a prize fighter and 
has no t expressed himself other- 
'Sirise. He has been guilty of con
tributing to severjil worthy en
terprises and institutions like the 
YMCA (which never occurred 
sufficiently interesting for Mr. 
Brown to  relate) however, Mr. 
Louis is free to spend as he 
pleases.

lx)uis’ fise has been* remark
able— as is Always the cj*e 
where a man is possessed of an 
unusual ability. There have been 
white fighters whose rise has 
been ^  spectacular. Yet, their 
liectcadilloes have been flaunted 
before the public—and we bet 
there are many peculiar angles 
concerning them which would 
make them appear clownish dnd 
silly and “nor particularly bright 
to wit, Mr. Galento of Orange.

The least ‘Time’ and ‘Life’ 
say ^Vboutt the affairs Brown the 
be tte r for them from  all angels. 
They are making a mountain out 
of a  niole 'hill. Negroes in gen
eral resent it and they are *tired 
of being singled out j^nd having 
fun poked at them.

Q ueen  Dily

Tourney
CHARLOTTE—
This city, the  Queen City c l  

the south, will b e ^ o i t  th b  t d i i r '  
t  oan open tennis tournam ant.

The Charlotte Tennis club a»- 
nounces the holdmg of th a  
“ Queen City" 'T e n n ia  tOUTI^ 
ment, here on the John  C. SmRh 
university’s tennis courts, Ju ly  
18-20. Officers Hie mm
anticipating a large field o f  
players in and out of the city.

4

Listed are women’s and mcA’s  
singles, men’s doubles, n ix ^d  
doubles and juiyor singles. Entt-y 
fees are  small and anaounoe- 
ment is given that the tourney 
has the sanction of the AmericMt 
Tennis association. Rules of th a t 
bi dy will be enforced, TmM vant 
W. Anderson, president of th« 
local club, stated' last week. May 
is slidted to begin July  18 at'^lO 
o'clock. Entries must be in by 
8 a- m. that day.

All matches will be tha best 
Continued On page Seven

GLIMPSES OF OPENING DAY AT NEGRO EXPOSITION

REGAL THEATRE
TUESDAY— SPECIAI WEDNESDAY

Colored Picture
THE GREATEST OF ALL

' Mjfsieiif In Swing
ALSO "RED BARRY" SERIAL

I 4 I I m  i m  l-H -l-M l -l-l -l-H -H -l-I-H - l- l-I 
THURSDAY BARGAIN DAY 

B aad 10 CENTS—2 FEATURES AND SHORT 
KENT TAYLOR ia “SUED FOR LIBEL"

Lore Finds M if Oardv
WITH LEWIS STONE

l^any and varied were activities attending the opening of the 
American Negro Exposition a t  the Chicago Coliseum a t  noon , July 
4, fo r 60 days ending on Sept. 2. Top picture, left, shows Civil 
Service Conunissioner Wendell E. Green vice chairman of the 111. 
commission fo r  the Exposition, looking a t  one o f the diorantas 
along with Mrs. Grilce Walker lliompldns, president o f the  Chieasro 
Music association and director of Biuie fo r  the £bg>oiBition. Top,

center, shows Curtis D. HacDougall, state supervisor of the Illinois 
W riters project, presenting the firs t copy of the Cavalcade of the 
Ainerican Negro published iw connection with the Exposition, to 
Cl^jude A. Barnett, director o f tho Associated Negro Press and 
supervisor o f  Government and A rt exhibits, while A m a Bontemps, 
noted novelist and Expositioo research director who edited the/ 
Toloin*, looks OS. >

I H O U S K S  
I FOR RENT
V

No. Room! Adresa1̂
►J 2  Rooms— 6 Adams C o u r t----------------- --

2. Rooms/—8 Ad^sn Court .  .... __
4 Rooms— '3114 Cam«ron S treet . . . .
4 Rooms— 1106 Carroll Street.................
5 Rooms— I1O14 Chestnut S t r e e t ______
3 Rooms—15'2® Coleman Alley ™„. .
S Rpoms—di204 Colfax S t r e e t    ..
3 Rooms— 1.2il4 Cornell S t r e e t ..............
3 Rooms—'4123 1J2 Cozart A venue__
3 Rooms—ill27 Dunston Avenue . . . .
4 Rooms— aiO Elizabeth S treet . . . .  -i.
5 Rooms— 611 1-2 Elm S t r e e t  ....
5 Rooms—60& Foster Street __ __ . .
3 Rooms—'2111 (Jould S t r e e t ...................
3  Rooms— l^Oe Hanover S t r e e t .............
5 Rooms— 1214 Haywood S t r e e t  __
3 Rooms— 1̂203> l->2 Hyde Park Avenue 
3 Rooms-nJ50|5 Mobile Avenue ..........
3 Room«— 41'4 Pettigrew Street .... __
4 Rooms—SI 4 1-.2 Proctor Street . .  __
2 Rooms— 517 Proctor Street .... , .
3 Rooms—618 Ramsey S t r e e t ................
2 Rooms— 604 Rams.ey Street 
2 Rooms— 61*2 R,<insey S treet
2 Rooms— 614 Ramsey Street
3 Rooms— 404 Roney Street 
3 Booms— 406 Roney Street 
3 Rooms— 407 Roney S treet . .  _
2 Rooms— 4W Roney S tree t . .  .
2 Rooma— 408 1-I2 Roney Street .
2 Rooms— 409 Roney S t r e e t .......
3 Rooms— 4.10 Raney Sitreet . .  .
4 Rooms— 906 Sparkman Alley 
3 Rooms— 705 Umstead S treet __
3 Rooms— Till Willard Street . .

Union Ins.’& 
Realty Go.

REAL ESTATE— RENTING— INSURANCE 
REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PHONE J-6621 DURHAM. N. C.

Wooldr Mtako

..f4 .6 0

... M .60
-  |B 4 0

14.00
|6 .6«0

...  Si3.eo
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